
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF
THE CITY OF LUFKIN, TEXAS, HELD ON THE

16TH DAY OF JANUARY, 1996 AT 5:00 P.M

.

On the 16th day of January, 1996 the City Council of the City of Lufkin, Texas,
convenedin a regular meetingin the Council Chambersof City Hall with the
following membersthereof,to wit:

Louis A. Bronaugh Mayor
Don Boyd Mayor pro tem
PercySimond,Jr. Councilmember,Ward No. 1
Betty Jones Councilmember,Ward No. 3
Bob Bowman Councilmember,Ward No. 4
JackGorden,Jr. Councilmember,Ward No. 5
Tucker Weems Councilmember,Ward No. 6
C. G. Maclin City Manager
Ron Wesch Asst. City Manager/PublicWorks
Darryl Mayfield Asst. City Manager/Finance
StephenAbraham City Planner
Bob Flournoy City Attorney
Atha Stokes City Secretary

1. Meetingwasopenedwith prayerby Rev. LawrenceYoung, Minister, Abundant
Life United Methodist Church.

2. Mayor Bronaugh welcomedvisitors present,and recognizedMatthew Hedberg,
Boy ScoutTroop 140, who is working on his Community ServiceBadge.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat he would also like to recognizesomeof the peoplewho
worked to provide lighting to the entranceof the Angelina County Airport.
Mayor Bronaughstatedthat involved in this endeavorwere TU Electric, TxDOT,
Angelina County, representativesfrom the City, and especiallyWayneStolz who
drew up theplansat no cost.

3. DEMONSTRATION OF COMPUTERIZATION OF WATER PRODUCTION

City ManagerMaclin statedthat in keepingwith the customarypractice in recent
months as staff has tried to provide the City Council with a brief overview of
capital improvementprojects,technologicaladvancesthat the City hasmadein the
operationof City governmentto try to makethe City a more efficient,moreeffective
run governmentorganization,today staff is bringing to the Council an operation
that hasbeenonline at the Water Productionfacility. City ManagerMaclin stated
that the abbreviationfor the systemis SCATDA, and this is the new systemof
computeraziationto provide assistancein running the City’s water production
facility. City ManagerMaclin statedthat Council may recall that during the 1995-
96 budgetproceedings,staff was ableto recreatea reduction in staff at the Water
Productionfacility from sevenemployeesto two employees. City ManagerMaclin
stated that staff is very pleased that this technological advance has been
implementedin the City and is successfullyunderwayat this time.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat Council would be viewing a live demonstration
through a computerat City Hall to the computerat the Water Productionfacility
behindthe Ellen Trout Zoo to seehow the systemworks.

A demonstrationof the computerizationof the Water ProductionPlantwas given
by WayneStolz, David Killam and GordonHolloway.

In responseto a questionby CouncilmemberSimond, Asst. City ManagerWesch
statedthat a DepartmentHead and an AssistantDepartmentHead at the Water
Productionfacility were demoted; onepersonretired, and the other employees
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were moved to otherPublic Works Departments. City ManagerMaclin statedthat
the computerizedsystem,including hardwareand software, cost approximately
$65,000. Mr. Stolz statedthat additional work was done at the plant to include
piping, installation of new pumps,and the total packagewould be a lot more than
$65,000. City Manager Maclin stated that the replacementof the pipes and
installation of new pumps would have been done whether the computerized
system was installed or not since Council had approved these improvements
severalyearsago.

In responseto a questionby CouncilmemberGorden,City Manager Maclin stated
that the implementationof all thewells will takeplacewithin the next45 days.

4. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Motion was madeby Councilmember Don Boyd and secondedby Councilmember
JackGorden,Jr. that the minutesof the Regular Meetingof January2, 1996 be
approvedaspresented. A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

5. PUBLIC HEARING - CLOSING OF MEDIAN CROSSING AT LOOP 287 AND
PAUL AVENUE

Mayor BronaughopenedPublic Hearingto considerclosingof the mediancrossing
at Loop 287 and PaulAvenue.

Mayor BronaughrecognizedTina Walker, Engineer,with the TexasDepartmentof
Transportation. Ms. Walker statedthat the project at Paul Avenueand Loop 287 is
to provide an underpassfor the Loop to go underPaul Avenue (Paul Avenue will
remain at approximatelythe sameelevation). Ms. Walker statedthat at the Public
Hearing TxDOT held on November9, somecommentscameup regardingthe safety
of the intersectionasit standsright now. Ms. Walker statedthat a suggestionwas
madeat that meeting(and that suggestionbeing presentedto Council tonight) for
consideration to close the medianuntil suchtime that the underpassis under
construction. Ms. Walker statedthat on the backof the letter from Mr. Wesch in
the Council packet is an accidentsummaryfor thepast10 years,showingthe steady
increasein accidentsand injuries at this location. Ms. Walker statedthat, in her
opinion, the traffic on the East Loop is continuing to increaseat an alarming rate.
Herbert Bickley, Traffic OperationsEngineerfor TxDOT, was presentto answer
questionsabout specific traffic control options available at this intersection. Ms.
Walker statedthat the traffic at this time betweenHwy. 103 and down to Lufkin
Avenue is approximately 30,000 vehicles a day. Ms. Walker statedthat 40,000
vehicles a day travel just south of Loop 287 at South First at the three level
interchange. Thetruck traffic is approximately20%.

Ms. Walker stated that the Loop 287 and Paul Avenue intersection is a safety
considerationfor TxDOT, which shefeels they candealwith in the interim until the
funding for the underpassis available.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberGorden,Ms. Walker stated that the
increasein traffic is due to a growth in the community in addition to the NAFTA
traffic. Ms. Walker statedthat the traffic will also continue to increasebecauseof
the high school being moved to the East side of town. Ms. Walker statedthat
ultimately TxDOT would like to makethe EastLoop a freeway facility all the way
around town, and the plansto do so will hinge on the final report on the Corridor
20 study, the resultsof which will be available at the end of March. Ms. Walker
statedthat regardlessof what thosefindings arefrom the Corridor 20 study, TxDOT
feels that the investment of the money, both in closing the crossover and
developingthe gradeseparationwould morethanpay for itself.

In responseto a questionby CouncilmemberBowman, Ms. Walker statedthat after
the crossingis closed, hersuggestion,if goingEasttowardsHerty School,would be
to turn right and go down and usethe U-turn at Lufkin Avenue,therebygiving you
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the opportunity to accelerateup to speedand mergeback into traffic rather than
using a crossoverat thenursing homeor at Al Meyer Ford. Ms. Walker statedthat
thereis also a U-turn facility at StateHighway 103 at Atkinson Drive.

In responseto a statementby CouncilmemberBoyd that when the Paul Avenue
crossoveris closedpeoplewill be encouragedto usethe othercrossoversat the Ford
dealership and the Nursing Home, Ms. Walker stated that closing the other
crossoversis not in theproposalasit stands at this time.

CouncilmemberJonesstatedthat one importantconsiderationis the moving of the
High School.

Jody Anderson,oneof the property ownersin the areaof Paul Avenue and Loop
287, statedthat it was his understandingfrom the TxDOT meeting in November
that the closing of the crossoverwasnot an interim step to the overpassbut was to
replacethe actualconstructionout there,having a retaining wall that would divide
the highway from Lufkin Avenueto Hwy. 103. Ms. Walker statedthat oneof the
suggestions madeto TxDOT was to permanentlyclosePaul Avenueand not do the
grade separation. Ms. Walker statedthat TxDOT did not feel that was a viable
alternative with the City’s commitment to improve Paul Avenue as a minor
arterialfor carrying the traffic. Mayor Bronaughstatedthat a lot of peoplewould
be effected and that would involve having another Public Hearing. Mayor
Bronaugh statedthat the City of Lufkin and othershave spenta lot of money on
Paul Avenueto makeit a loadbearingthoroughfare.

Mr. Andersonstatedthat Ms. Walker had addressedfour alternativesat the meeting
regardingthe crossoverat Paul Avenue, and closingthe crossoverwas not oneof
the alternatives.

Mr. Bickley statedthat with respectto the crossoverat Lufkin Avenue, the major
difference between it and Paul Avenue is that the one at Paul Avenue is a
thoroughfarethat crosses. Mr. Bickley statedthat TxDOT is going more towardsa
controlledaccesstype of operationaroundLufkin simply becauseof the increasein
traffic.

Ms. Walker statedthat shewould like to clarify that at the discussionat the Public
Hearing, the ideaof closing the crossoverin lieu of doing the gradeseparationcame
up afterthe Mayor left the meeting.

Mayor BronaughclosedPublic Hearing.

6. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - FIRST READING - STREET CLOSURE - PIN OAK
LANE AND LOOP 287 - WALTER L. BORGFELD, JR. - WOODLAND HEIGHTS
GENERAL HOSPITAL

Mayor Bronaugh statedthat the next item for considerationwas the requestof
Walter L. Borgfeld, Jr. on behalf of WoodlandHeights GeneralHospital, Inc. for
approval of the street closure of Pin Oak Lane located betweenLoop 287 and
WoodlandHeightsHospital.

City Manager Maclin stated that an explanation memorandum and
recommendationfrom the PlanningDepartment relating to this requesthad been
included in the Council packet. City Manager Maclin stated that the P&Z’s
recommendationwas unanimousthat the streetbe closed. City ManagerMaclin
statedthat WoodlandHeightsHospital hassomeexpansionplansand the closingof
this streetandthe relocationof accessto theLoop would be in thebestinterestof the
Hospital.

Mr. Borgfeld statedthat basicallyPin Oak Lane is approximately400’ in length and
32’ in width, a very substandardstreetby City standards. Mr. Borgfeld statedthat
the Hospital owns the property on both sidesof the streetfrom its current hospital
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premisesall the way out to the Loop. Mr. Borgfeld statedthat the Hospital has
acquiredall of the adjoining propertyon Pin Oak Lane.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberBoyd, Mr. Borgfeld statedthat plansfor
the houseson Pin Oak Lanehave not beenfinalized at this time. Mr. Borfgeld
statedthat this areawill most likely be convertedto an accessareaand a parking
area.

Motion was made by Councilmember Jack Gorden, Jr. and secondedby
CouncilmemberBetty Jonesthat requestof Walter L. Borgfeld, Jr. on behalf of
Woodland Heights GeneralHospital, Inc. for approvalof the streetclosureof Pin
OakLanelocatedbetweenLoop 287 and WoodlandHeightsHospitalbe approvedas
presented,and authorizing deedingof the property to WoodlandHeights General
Hospital, Inc. upon closure and payment of fair market value. A unanimous
affirmative vote wasrecorded.

7. CONTRACT - APPROVED - GARY R. TRAYLOR & ASSOCIATES, INC.

-

GRANT MANAGEMENT SERVICES - 1995TEXAS CAPITAL FUND PROGRAM -

WEBBER STREET - PILGRIM’S PRIDE

Mayor Bronaugh statedthat the next item for considerationwas a Contractwith
Gary R. Traylor & Associates,Inc. to provide grant managementservicesfor the
City’s 1995 TexasCapitalFundProgram.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat included in the Council packet is a copy of the
Contract for managementservicesand an agreementbetweenthe City and Gary R.
Traylor & Associates,Inc. for the purposeof managingthe TexasCapital Fund
Grant for infrastructureimprovementson WebberStreet.

Mr. Traylor statedthat the proposedcompensationto his firm in the Agreementis
$31,500,which correspondswith a budgeteditem establishedunder the Grant and
would bepaid to them from theGrant funds.

Motion was madeby CouncilmemberDon Boyd and secondedby Councilmember
Tucker Weemsthat Contractwith Gary R. Traylor & Associates,Inc. to provide
grant managementservices for the City’s 1995 Texas Capital Fund Program be
approvedaspresented. A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

8. REOUEST - APPROVED - MORRIS FRANK PARK IMPROVEMENTS - LUFKIN
YOUTH BASEBALL ASSOCIATION - LUFKIN HIGH SCHOOL BASEBALL
BOOSTERSASSOCIATION

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas a requestof the
Lufkin Youth BaseballAssociation and the Lufkin High School Baseball Boosters
Associationfor assistanceon improvementsat Morris FrankPark.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat included in the packet is a letter from the Parks&
LeisureServicesDirector Don Hannabas,and it itemizes some of the things that
have beenrequestedby the Association. City ManagerMaclin statedthat this is
actually a combination requestof the Lufkin Youth BaseballAssociation and the
Lufkin High SchoolBaseballBoostersAssociation. City ManagerMaclin statedthat
there have been severalmeetings in the past few months to discussand review
improvementsand repairs that need to be completedat Morris Frank Complex.
City Manager Maclin statedthat what staff would like to do from a long term
standpoint is develop a masterplan that would addressthe needsas seenby the
Associationas well as the Parks & RecreationDepartment. City ManagerMaclin
statedthat it would be staff’s intent to bring that back to Council in early summer,
aroundthe last of May or first of June,andhave a workshopto actuallyreview and
provide additional insight, information and videos that would delineatethe needs
at the Complex. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the Morris FrankComplexis over
20 yearsold now andhasreachedthat point whereit is depreciatingandneedssome
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repairsandimprovements. City ManagerMaclin statedthat Sid Medford would be
representingboth Associationsand would addresssomeimprovementsthey have
madein the past,and arecurrently making. City ManagerMaclin statedthat what
hascreatedthe timing for this requesttoday is a tournamentthat Fred Oliver is
hosting the first weekendin March that involves 16 teams from all over the
southwestUnitedStates. City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff would like to seethe
possibility of getting someof theseimprovementscompletedin time for utilization
at that particulartournament. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the specific request
includessomefence repairsthat would be the side line fencesfrom the dug out to
the outfield fence down the first and third base lines, and some restrooms
improvementsthat would updatethe fixtures to stainlessfixtures similar to what
was installed at the Grace Dunn RichardsonComplex, and will also help the
restroomfacilities to be in compliancewith the ADA requirements.

Sid Medford statedthat he wasstandingin for Meb Todd, who was out of town.
Mr. Medford statedthat he wantedto thank the Mayor, CouncilmemberJones, Mr.
Maclin and Don Hannabasfor meetingwith the Associationto discussthis request.
Mr. Medford statedthat, in his opinion, the City hasa quality high school program
that is not only recognizedState-widebut nationwideaswell. Mr. Medford stated
that the Lufkin Youth Baseballis trying to provide the samequality programfor the
summeryouth as Mr. Oliver hasat the high school level. Mr. Medford statedthat
the Associationis trying to improve its image not only from the facility standpoint
but also from the imagethat thepublic has, and the servicetheyprovide to the kids
during the summer.

Mr. Medford statedthat over the last six yearsthe Associationhasconcentratedon
making improvementsto the Morris Frank BaseballComplex to include building
batting cagesoutsidethe field at a cost of $5,000;two yearsago all the Pressboxes
were rebuilt at a costof $5,000;and, a storagebuilding wasbuilt at a costof $10,000.
Mr. Medford statedthat when the Associationtook over the field maintenancein
1989 in an agreementwith the City, the Association expendeda consideration
amount of money, someof which was spenton a mower at $6,000, a tractor for
$6,000 and a lot of accessoryequipmentfor the maintenanceof the fields. Mr.
Medford statedthat in their agreementwith the City in 1989, which has not
changed, the City pays Lufkin Youth BaseballAssociation$4,000 a year to help
defray their cost in maintainingthe fields. Mr. Medford statedthat they havenot
gottena raise in six years,and the cost for maintainingthe fields hasgoneup. Mr.
Medford stated that the Association’s averagecost for maintaining thesefields
rangesbetween$16,000and $22,000a year,including labor, equipmentrepairs,grass
seeds,etc.

Mr. Medford statedthat at GarrisonField, wherethe High Schoolplays, thebiggest
cost item they havehad,which wasa joint venturebetweenLISD and Lufkin Youth
Baseball,was the installation of new lights, new bleachers,and new dugouts at a
costof $116,000. Mr. Medford statedthat LISD furnished$96,000and Lufkin Youth
Baseballpaid $20,000. Mr. Medford statedthat sincethat time LYB hasinstalleda
new outfield fenceat a costof $10,000,completelytorn downthe old dressingrooms
and restroomsand rebuilt them throughthe BoosterClub at a costof $22,000. Mr.
Medford statedthat other improvementsincluded cagesand nets ($5,000),storage
shed($1,000), a practicefield next to thebig field, andLYB paid$4,000for a sprinkler
systemin the field. Mr. Medford statedthe Associationis currentlybuilding to the
right of the dressingroom somepracticepitching moundsfor kids to warm up on
before they go into the gameat a cost of $3,000. Mr. Medford statedthat a brick
backstopis beingbuilt at a cost of $9,000,with someadditionallights at $4,000. Mr.
Medford statedthat both Associationsare contributing towardsthe erectionof a
granitememorialto PeteRunnelsat a cost of $5,000.

Mr. Medford statedthat the reasonthe Associationis making this requestof the City
Council is becausethey have run out of money. Mr. Medford statedthat the
Associationhasworked hard in raising money in the past for their needsat the
ballfield. Mr. Medford statedthat the immediateneedsare to get readyfor Coach
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Oliver’s tournament,which will bring teamsfrom as far away as Florida and Utah,
and otherstates aremaking inquiries. Mr. Medford statedthat the LYB will host
again in 1997 the Dixie Majors World Seriesthat brings a lot of peopleinto Lufkin.
Mr. Medford statedthat Morris FrankParkis a focal partof Lufkin, Texas.

Mr. Medford statedthat thereis a serviceproblemwith the lighting at thebig field.

Mr. Medford statedthat CoachOliver and severalmembersof the LYB Association
Board werepresentto answerquestions.

In response to question by Councilmember Simond as to how the $4,000
contributionwas listed in the budget,Mr. Hannabas statedthat it is listed under
Special Servicesin the Recreationbudget. City Manager Maclin statedthat the
$4,000 is approvedyearly in accordancewith a Contractthat the Council initiated in
1989 throughthe Parks& RecreationDepartment.

Mr. Medford statedthat when the Master Plan is developedthe Associationwill
includethe girl’s softball program.

CouncilmemberJonesstatedthat shehashad the opportunity to be at the ball park
becauseof her grandchildren,and, in her opinion, this is just a startof whatneedsto
be done as far as improvementsto the park. CouncilmemberJonesstatedthat she
wholeheartedlysupportsthe requestand asks the other Councilmembersto also
support the request.

Motion was made by Councilmember Percy Simond and seconded by
CouncilmemberBetty Jonesthat the requestof Lufkin Youth BaseballAssociation
and the Lufkin High School BaseballBoostersAssociationfor assistanceat Morris
Frank Park in the amountof $10,300 for improvementsto the Majors field (High
School) and the restroomat the main complex be approvedas presented; that the
low bid of SouthlandFencein the amountof $9,791be approvedas submitted;and,
that thesefunds ($20,091)be takenfrom the GeneralFund ContingencyFund. A
unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

9. FEE SCHEDULE CHANGES - APPROVED - ZONING ORDINANCE

-

SUBDIVISION REGULATIONS - OTHER PROCESSESFOR THE CITY OF LUFKIN

Mayor Bronaugh stated that the next item for considerationwas fee schedule
changesto the Zoning Ordinance, SubdivisionRegulations,and otherprocessesfor
theCity of Lufkin, Texas.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat included in the Council packetis a memorandum
from the Planning Departmentthat denotesthat the fees for Zone Changesand
SpecialUse Permitswere establishedin 1963 and not been alteredsincethat time.
The fees for platting were establishedin 1971 and havenot beenalteredsincethat
time. City Manager Maclin statedthat the requestcomesfrom the Planning &
Zoning Commission on a unanimous recommendationfor consideration of
approvalby theCity Council. City ManagerMaclinstatedthat thecosts associated
with the ZoneChangesand SpecialUsePermitsaredenotedin termsof advertising.
City ManagerMaclin statedthat the costs associatedwith platting reflect a changein
the recordingfeefrom $11.00to $36.00effectiveSeptember1, 1995.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat on thebackof the Memorandumis the currentand
proposedfee schedulefor ZoneChange,SpecialUsePermit, PreliminaryPlat, Final
Plat,Minor Plat and StreetClosure. City ManagerMaclin statedthat includedin the
packetis a listing of fees chargedby similar East Texas cities, a bar graphof Zone
Change,SpecialUse Permits,Final Plat, and PreliminaryPlat costs in similar East
Texascities. City ManagerMaclin statedthat on the Council table thereis a sheetof
paperentitled “Recap of 1994-1995BudgetYear” that actually lists the numberof
casesandplats,that werecollected,andwhatthe City’s costswere.
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CouncilmemberSimond statedthat he had a problemwith the City having to pay
the County $36.00 a page to record a document at the Court House.
CouncilmemberSimond statedthat, in his opinion, the City should let the County
know that we (the City) are displeasedwith paying this amount. Councilmember
Simond stated that, in his opinion, there is no way the County could justify
charging$36.00 for recordinga document. Director of PlanningStephenAbraham
statedthat it washis understandingthat theserecordingfeesaresetby the State.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberBoyd, City ManagerMaclin statedthat
customarilythe City recordsdocumentsthat areonly onepage.

CouncilmemberJonesstatedthat perhapsa portion of this chargeis passedonto the
State.

In discussionof the feesMr. Abrahamstatedthat moreplatshaveactuallybeenfiled
and recordedsincehe cameto the City in 1991 becausemoreattentionhasbeenpaid
to the Subdivision Ordinance. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat previouslypeople were
filing an Administrative Plat (which did not requirea fee) and wasnot recordedin
the County Clerk’s office becauseit does not meet the requirements of the
SubdivisionOrdinance.

Motion was made by Councilmember Tucker Weems and seconded by
CouncilmemberPercy Simond that fee schedulechangesto the Zoning Ordinance
and Subdivision Regulations,and otherprocessesfor the City of Lufkin, Texasbe
approvedaspresented. A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

10. MASTER DRAINAGE SERVICE PLAN

Mayor Bronaugh stated that the next item for considerationwas the Master

DrainageServicePlan.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat this past spring on March 7 andApril 10, the City
experiencedsome flooding to a greaterextent than it had everexperiencedin the
history of the City. City ManagerMaclin statedthat as a result of that flooding
Council rankedin a very high priority the funding for a MasterDrainagePlan and
DrainageCriteria Manual to assistthe City in correctingdrainageproblemsin the
future, the present,and the future through development. City ManagerMaclin
statedthat staff’s planwas to developa threeyearplan that would addressthe three
water shedswithin the City limits of Lufkin - Cedar Creek being the first one
selectedbecauseit hasthe most potential for further development;HurricaneCreek
becauseit is the next largest; and, Mill Creek becauseit is the smallest. City
Manager Maclin stated that over the next three years Council indicated their
willingness through the budgetprocessto seethesewatershedareasstudiedand a
Master Plan developed, and identification of capital improvementprojects that
couldbe doneto correctcurrentproblemsandhopefully resolvefutureproblems.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff beganthe processthroughthe completionof a
RequestFor Proposals(RFP) that was sent out to engineeringfirms, addressing
sevenor eight different areasthat were requestedto be included in the RFP. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat on the Council table are examplesof RFPs that were
receivedfrom the top four firms. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the processwas
for staff to take the proposals,scorethem with a specific scoring system,and select
the top four for interview. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the four firms were
interviewed in a one hour interview last Thursday. City ManagerMaclin stated
that each firm had a chanceto makean oral presentation,give a review of their
written presentation,and then answera specific list of questionsfrom the team.
City ManagerMaclin statedthat the interview team was madeup of Ron Wesch,
Keith Wright, StephenAbraham, Kenneth Vann and himself. City Manager
Maclin statedthat when the team beganto score the engineeringfirms after the
interview process,the team cameup with the ranking as shown under tab #10.
City ManagerMaclin statedthat what staff is seekingfrom Council tonight is their
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considerationof approval of this ranking. City Manager Maclin stated that
accordingto State law, staff would haveto selectan engineeringfirm for this project
predicatedon the one best qualified firm for the project, then if Council so
authorizes,staff can go back and negotiatea contractwith the #1 rankedfirm and
then if staff is successfulthat would initiate the contractand begin the work. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat if staff wasnot successfulwith the first engineeringfirm
then they would move to the #2 rankedfirm until they were able to negotiatea
contractthat waswithin thefundsallocatedby theCity in the 1995-96fiscalbudget.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat to get to the final four firms from an interview
processwaspredicatedon a scoringsystemand an additional scoringsystembased
on the interviews and further questions. City ManagerMaclin statedthat finally
staff called referenceson thesefirms, particularly the top two firms becausein the
scoringprocess#1 and#2 wereextremely close, and thena gapdown to #3 and #4.
City ManagerMaclin statedthat after the referenceinvestigationand backgrounds
on the jobs that hadbeensubmittedin the proposalson the types of work the firms
had done,the two firms that rankedthe highestwere Dodson& Associatesteamed
locally with EGA, andKlotz & Associates,which areteamedlocally with EastTexas
Engineering. City ManagerMaclin statedthat in both casesthe out of town firms
had hydrolic and hydrologicspecialtiesin their experienceportfolio. And, in both
casesthe local firms have the primary responsibility of providing the data
collection survey. City ManagerMaclin statedthat both firms, once staffbeganto
talk with professionalsin the field of drainageand flood control, found that they
hadbeenfortunateenoughto havetwo of the top firms in this area. City Manager
Maclin statedthat whenit came down to finally selectingbetween#1 and #2, one
criteria that finally endedup separatingthe two was that Dodson& Associateshave
an outstandingreputationbecausetheyspecifically specializein drainagestudies.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat both firms spenta lot of time and effort in taking
pictureslocally and getting an understandingof the City’s needs, andboth should
be commendedfor an outstandingpreparationof their proposal.

In responseto a questionby CouncilmemberGorden,City ManagerMaclin stated
that both firms indicated they could provide the completion of the study in five
months.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff is seekingfrom Council to confirm the ranking
processin the order presented,and from that, authorizeCity staff to go to the #1
firm to see if a contractcanbe negotiatedthat falls within the funds allocatedby the
City, and then authorizationto go to the #2 firm, etc. under a contract is agreed
upon.

In responseto a questionby CouncilmemberBowman, City ManagerMaclin stated
that it is possiblethat a contractcould be readyfor Council considerationby the first
meetingin February,andcertainlyno later thanthe February20th meeting.

In responseto a questionby CouncilmemberSimond, City ManagerMaclin stated
that he had confirmed the figure of $60-70,000for the price rangeof the study to
CouncilmemberBowman.

In responseto a questionby CouncilmemberSimond, Mr. Stolz statedthat he had
contactedDodson& Associatesbecauseof their professionalreputation,but hasnot
actuallyworkedwith thembefore.

Motion was made by Councilmember Bob Bowman and seconded by
CouncilmemberDon Boyd authorizingstaff to negotiate a Contractwith Dodson&
Associatesteamedwith EGA asthe No. 1 firm on the proposallist for the Master
DrainageServicePlan. A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.
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11. BID - APPROVED - CRAWLER DOZERS - WASTE WATER TREATMENT
PLANT - WATER UTILITIES DEPARTMENT - EAST TEXAS MACHINERY

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat thenext item for considerationwasbids for two crawler
dozersto be usedat the WasteWater TreatmentPlant and in the Water Utilities
Department.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat included in the Council packet is a bid tabulation
indicating that three bids were received for this equipment, and staff
recommendationis to award thelow bid of $64,738.72for eachdozer.

In responseto a questionby CouncilmemberWeems,City ManagerMaclin stated
that this equipment more nearly meets the requirementsthat would help in
meetingEPA standardson the spreadingof the sludge in the pasturelandto meet
the City’s sludgeapplicationpermit.

Motion was madeby CouncilmemberDon Boyd and secondedby Councilmember
Betty Jonesthat the low bid of EastTexasMachineryin the amountof $64,730.72for
eachdozerbe approvedassubmitted. A unanimousaffirmative votewas recorded.

12. EXECUTIVE SESSION

Mayor Bronaugh recessedRegular Sessionof the City Council at 6:43 p.m. and
enteredinto ExecutiveSession. RegularSessionwas reconvenedat 7:42 p.m. and
Mayor Bronaugh announcedthat attorney/client matters and the Performance
Evaluationof the City Managerwere discussed.

13. COMMENTS

City ManagerMaclin statedthat bid award for the Azalea FitnessTrail that were
openedon Thursdaywere over budget. City ManagerMaclin statedthat eight or
nine firms were sentthe bid information and only two firms submittedbids. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat plans arebeing madeto meet with severalcontractors
anddiscussitems andways for themto submit a lowerbid.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat on the Council table is a letter from Keith Wright
addressedto him requestingthat the City Council appoint a DrainageAdvisory
Committee. City ManagerMaclin statedthat he would like for Councilmembersto
start thinking of people who they would like to nominate to serve on this
Committee.

City Manager Maclin reminded Councilmembersof the Chamberof Commerce
Banqueton January23rd, the Lufkin/NacogdochesDay in Austin on the 25th, and
the DETDA Banqueton Friday the 26th.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat at 10:00 a.m. Friday morning therewill be a DETCOG
Transportation Committee who will be meeting to consider creating a
transportationalliance. Mayor Bronaughstatedthat 12 countieswill be represented
at the meeting.

14. Therebeing no further businessfor consideration,meetingadjournedat 7:45
p.m.

ouis A. Bronaugh

~ ,OJ>i

Atha Stokes- City Secretary
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